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COSTIGAN FLOPS. MEMRAMCOQK.
- St. Joseph’s Stiwhmtsto the Fere at McGill-

Is No* a Follower of Tarte :
•‘‘S and Laurier. ÉtofeoL —1—

that the Duly question now for discus-

'•HESS
— expressed by opposition
members as to the cost of construct- 

Jl. the. Drummond railway.
I t Mr; Blair went into elaborate cx- 

ntonatione why in the first Drummond 
" be agreed to pay 164,096 a year

In Defence of the DrummomlRaHwjy ; ^ %rT ^«Jg/"*****
Deal and Other Iniquitous Jobs*

Cot. Domville'i Enquiries Conceiting 8th 

Hussars Answered by the Minister .’

of Militia. " .:5 V

PARLIAMENT.
Hon. Mr. Blair Spoke for F 

4‘ Hours

à ? -m
A MODERN MILL.of the order; that the officer com 

man ding gave iris receipt for stores; 
but is no longer responsible; that the- 
regulation permitting stores to be 
taken from the- custody of the com
manding officer is found in the 39th. 
paragraph, part 4, of regulations, 18»; 
that tile allowance for cafe, of the 
afitta last year was paid to CoL Mark
ham.. « -

Replying. to another series of ques
tions asked by Mr. Morrison, Hon. 
Mr. Borden stated '.hat Col. Domville 
had been granted permanent leave of 
absence from command of the 8th 
HUsears; that he did, not- ask for such 
leave; that it was given by order of 
the general officer commanding; that 
while the order remains in force the 
command devolves on Col. Markham.
. An to the question whether Gen.. 
Gascoigne had reported adversely to 
Col. Markham succeeding' to thé com
mand, the minister said: “Such re
ports are generally tréated as confi
dential."

X)r. Borden stated-that in the і term 
quoted from the S-inf newspaper re-
Tndlwes /lut JKàA^wItlWU- viamAzcm.

.1 Zm

' -. w Equipped for the Manufacture of 
Shooks and Hardwood Lumber,

Те Be Exported to the British Market, is 

Likely to Be Erected at St John.

’

m
MBMRAMCOOK May ll.-Mrs. P. 

McGowan and daughter returned home 
on Tuesday, after having spent the 
winter in the Western States.

Jàs. P. Sherry, It is said, is to build 
a shoe factory in connection with the 

! tannery which he proposes to estab
lish at this place.

і I* was Mrs. Albani Landry and fam- 
! fly who left for bong Meadow, Maspt, 

Sir Charles Tupper Intimates That When the an# not Mr*. Albani Le Blanc, as my
і last report --cad.
і In t|»e recent first year anatomy ex- 

M aminations at McGill, Alban J. Doyle 
: of Jacquet River, N. B., and a gradu- 
, ate of St. Joseph's College, secured 

, ... ,, _A second place 'n the list of successful
OTTAWA, May 11- Ascension day . candidates, and Roy H. • McGrath of 

is observed as a parliamentary holi- ; Dorchester, N. B., and a former stu- 
day, and the house neld no sitting. , debt of- the same institution, passed 

Mn Qostigan today. formally an- 5^ b<>”®"' ___ я. TA-.
• his secession from- the lib- ? 0ollege last Sfthat' Wm. Gato- 

eral conservative party and his ad- gher, son of P. Gallagher, proprietor 
hesion to the ministerial platform of the Hotel Minto, Moncton, was dy- 
und policy. In an interview he said mg at the Novitiate of the Holy Cross 
today: • order in Montreal. Mr. Gallagher,

who graduated fast yèar, was a bril
liant and estimable young man-

--
-

His Reasons for Savoring His Connec- 
• tion With the Old Conserva

tive Party.
HI. He said the government could 
tiien know that money could Le 
bwed at lbs* than three per cent. 
k«a as to the resultof the first 
’• operatkn of the' DrUmmond 
ray, Mr. Blair said that he could 

ndt give a separate statement. He 
tied, however, a comparative state- 
ment of receipt* and expenditures of 
the lateraMbnM before imâ after the 

rporatloh eT the Drammor.d rail
way, Mr. Blair denied that the 
freights had been Increased. Mr. Har- 

•eased shine charges, but 
rive charge* - had been 
aufi be believed repay-

There appears to be an excellent' * 
prospect for the early establishment ’̂*»»*, 
in St. John of. tn. important new ' in— 
dustry. it is understood that a com- «ÿT ' 

pany is now being organized to go5 
. into the manufacture of box shocks, 
boxes, hardwood flooring, furniture’t*-’ 
stock and other products for the 
British market..

The Sun pointed: out a few days 
аго that the demand for box shocks 
is far beyond the. capacity of those 
mills in this brbirin-ie which have

.

Fact» Are Known They Will Not Re

dound to Costigan's Credit. ? Ш
OTTAWA. May 9,-Thls afternoon 

Hon. Mr. Blair rose to move toe house 
into committee on aie resolution for і 
the purchase of the Drummond rail
way.
^Sir Charles Tapper objected to çoâ*

K.Æ

'^Silt tш*m
had not laid the contract before ptu"> ! 
liament, ■ '

ÎSrtas ïa£«SS 5&?&*Ї58Г*5ІХ S'

™ *^1, °bje?te1, 1° /nt4É* Grand Trunk and Drummond road.
discussion «U all beforeAhe -But in that year certain «pairs cov- 

members were in posTOrokm of facts !erh*W6 years were mad* which in
necessary to a full understanding of created the deficit. If ’he had not

. ■ л>. • -'ППШИ this extra, expenditure his deficit
Mr. Blair said that no separate àè- would haw been ohly tBS 000 Mr count Of the receipts and expenditures дшг digressed Into a loS^gument 

of the Drummond division had Uçn -J^bpiy to the Star of Montreal, which

TitHflng to the retxdm «І ЧЬеЦрІІЦЦ 
rent yee6,.-Mr, Blair said, that for 
eight mdBUis ending the last -at Feb- 
vokrt in the current year Люте was a 
surplus of 8361. .During tbe/same per»
6*d hr the previous year tfere was a 
net loss orf »7l,«9, showing 
tott iaiw. ,4)^^tti,ed rt . „ ,, ...
that by the first of July the surplus

№e Welvqsgionths wotflE.be larger the same sense. „ -
Шап has eve< bees on theWhtercolon- Solicitor General FttSpatrtok, speak- 
|bU, larger, in fact, than an;*thers put ing for the department of justice, said 

sther. He attributed this gain to that the present, standatdi -had been 
sequfalrg -of the Dranrimond rail- reached as the гееьН.*е£; long egperl- 

We* were as yttn only oa. the once, and no occasion or instance had 
«hold of thé development ot this been cited to show that the proposed 

railway. Mr. Blair admitted that Mr. legislation wis needed.. It was im- 
Hbgçkft had improved the balance on portant that criminal laws should 
the r|l)wcy by half a million, but tins have the element of stability, 
improvement, mihMifcr. said, was Messrs. Fraser, Belt of P. p. I., 
brought about by reducing the stand- Craig and Moore spoke to favor oX the 
brd of the road and its maintenance. hifl; and Col. Tisdale against it, after 

One hindrance to the prosperity of which the vote was taken. . *
,th- tine was the toffic contract made The third reading was carried by a 
lelght years ago #tb the Canadian tote of sixty-eight to twenty-nine. Of 
Pnoifie in respect to traffic between St. the ministers Laurier, Fielding and 
John and Halifax This was the Joiy voted fpr the bffl, while Davies, 

f °rangement, said Mr. DObell, Blair and Fltsp*trick voted

tTtws" clause» ougbt never to have .been _Mr. Mclnemey àAed what eoursa,

_____________________traltiy clauses, whereby Mr. Blair said changed lobster regulations recoin- stock; white birch and beech into
Intercolonia1 offiddrs were bbund not mended by the commisstoners. flooring; maple Into rolls, flooring;

by warning Mr. Blaiq that he-couid uoh^St^he'c €°тРЄи' sheathing ^ furniture stock.
S1.A.X. . _ â,_ wn tne . àp- affvtne new regulations withdrew any Spruce flooring could also be turnedmight1 hax* done 4o^^n!w “r- H»raart йй there wa» tw such rights from the fishermen they wott)d ttut and compete successfutiy with

wick ІееТяІяІигГ th N B clause.- The neutrality clauses only not oe adopted this year. , Speaking Baltic whitewood in the Londdri mar-
WrS>^ л«18*аі .Є' e‘ veL forbade employes to favor either one generally qf the effect of the privy ket.

The diseuseion was сстЦрдаа. bv 0f the Grand Trunk or Canadian Pa- dounclVg decision in the matter of 
Messrs. McMullin of !|STorth Welling dnc at 'fte expehse of the othfer of the federal and provincial- jurisdiction 
ton and Sproule of East Gr^.and two ,,nee. Æ qWr thé flsheries, the minister Lid it
then Mr. Haggart specified the tiai’®” Mr. Blair repeated rhe statement, was :o give the dominion the right to 

<Л^л fЄ l^1UlrJd &П* promtoed> but and Mr. Haggart-dared him to bring totke regulations but the provinces
f ngd not appeared. /• . , dowwn the agreement. the right to license. These arrange-

,Mr" _powelI took up Hansard and Mr. Blair said there was loss from mente the provinces of Ontario and
showed the -luesttons -asked^ and the hauling the extra train between Si. Quebec were carrying out as regards 
returns moved for in., regard to this j0hn and Halifax-. It that train were fee inland fisheries.' The case was dif- 
matter, to which no. answers were, pot there passengers between Halifax ferent as regards the fisheries on the 
0 __ „ j - and Montreal would taker the Inter- sea coast and a decision of the courts

Clarke Wallace continued the? dis- colonial route. Passengeee proceeding .would have to be had-ta determine
cussidn in the evening, and ag nine from Halifax,to Montresteprfa St. John the respective JuriedletUm in regard
oclock the motion to adjourn was pave the government only- six dollars, thereto. Pending that" dec Won, thé

, . , - . ^ --Am -ferhereas if they were carrled by Que- dominion was continuing to admtnis-
^.Thehouse was divided on Mr. Blair s bee the gsveroment gobatxteen dol- ter the fisheries in New Brunswick
hiotion to go into committee, when th» lars, besides' the addttioaal earnings and Nova Scotia for this year by ar- 
motton -was carried by a majoritr of 0f the dining and steepiw cars. The rangement.
80 to 38. it was a straight party arrangement which ’ed travel to take The evening session was devoted t6 
vote, except -hat Hon. Mr. Costigan the route by St. John ought never to private bills and to Mr. Casey’s bill 
„ ОТО voted with the government, have been made. Whsmsthe Canadian about dratnlntr lands crossed by rail*
Mr. Blair then addressed the com- Pacific got fi№r John Macdonald’s name roids. ' • -

mittee. He took it for granted that te that contract it must have been NOTES,
all were in favor of the extension of hard for them to believe their senses. Prince Kang of China and hi* two 

poor the railway to Montreal, and declared , Having denounced the agreement as secretaries were in the gallery today, 
against the- project of extension by a monstrous irrangemunt, Mr.. Biair and heard with interest the discussion 
way of a Quebec bridge and the North cajmjy announced - that it ran out on Mr. Charlton's bill.
Shore route. Even if it could be dope nearly a year ago and Jted been con- Â large deputation of men concerned 
It would be a bad bargain to give the ttoiied by him-to the present time. He in- the tanning industry waited* on the 
traffic privileges between et. John waà negotiating for a better arrange- government today and asked for unl
and Halifax to the C. P. R. In ex- mënt, and it be could not make a bet- form Inspection of hides at the chief 
CvfTLf°J a 81™U4. to be tro one he would not make any. Mr. centres.
obtained from the C. P. R. on the Blair closed shortly after one o’clock It is vaguely guess ïd that the gov- 
North whore betweeen Quebec and ln the morning, having spoken four ernment will not press its redistribu- 
Montreal. The minister wegt into a hourB. tion bfll this session, but will be con-
discussion of the Clwges of corruption Mr Haggart moved that the com- tent with bringing down the measure 
made at the time the Drummond bill mittee report progress, and the houàe and allowing it to stand over. Tour

t firno.br°Ught d0T' ?Є, Cl^med .adjourned. • <, ebrrespondent finds no ground for this
1 these Charges were not sustained and ’ iOfOTAWA, May 10,-Thto afternoon ; report.

Mr. Comstock, the newly eleptpd mem
ber fer Brockvllle, was introdùced by 
Hon. Mr. Mullock and Mr. Fraser at 
Guysboro. An excursion party of 
Brockvllle people came up with hint)
and occupied the galleries when he BOIB8TOWN, Northumberland Co., 
was presented. May W.—About two o’clock, on Satur-

, This was private members’ day. A dav afternoon the shed adjoining the 
number of motions for papers were, schoolhouae was seen to, be .on fire, 
asked and questions answered. • *’:• The employes of Wm. Richard’s mill 

COL, DOMVILLE ANS VEERED. »... were quickly on the scene, but owing 
Replying to a series of questions by. to the Heavy gale and the fact that

Col. Domville regarding the transfer the fly» originated on the. shed roof,
of stores of -the 8th Hussars, the min- , which was old and very dry, the flames

Pninae y Wer of mflltle stated that, the stores Veve quickly beyond control, and the
a A ivBS Largely were transferred from the Officer com- schoolhouae was a mass of ruins In

г»л j____  , , n^bdlng to Brevet Colonel Markham less than half an , hour. , Everything
Лeduced this by order -iated November 30, 1898; waB lost with the exception of the
__ ______ that the commanding officer was not teacher’s desk, the library, the cabinet

. . ■■■ jl ваг. notified because he was absent on, containing chemicals, etc., and a valu-

°“r perf“'- w« have them ranging in price from $25.00 each up ,0 $85.00 'SKMSJSS ZtSTZZSiSS ЇЇІеЖ Ü£PÜ.BS5?ti
ІУСЗІІ and Examine the New Chain less 'Ч matter; that the officer then com- bt the very oldest, structures ln town.

/4^1 . , ww iranding the regiment was then pn- It was built ln the time of Boles, one
OOrUm bias. HЯ ’ИТ.ТП’РГІ S. V An Pttoc titled to custody of the stores. , The of the first settlers, and was crigin-

w CIO) ХІСЯ.І vAVl UB) V VV*.t5l#|#eSt minister did not knbw wht the stores ally a Presbyterian -church, but was
Sna.ll 1НІП0*0 Tllbilao Jinraniln , of ,the *th Hussars nad been taken refitted and uied as a school building.
UpaUIUlIlg O) d UUliDv) O UV0QII6, from the commanding officer and Prompt measures are to be taken to

We are sole agents for the above and also the Electric Tyres. Splendid assortment of ^1*”^thlt^thT^rderbthe^ràns- іьГ^іппГод of®next*te^

Sundries and the newes Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas* [é^Uce1?* а^^тХе^егв-Гіі.18 belns con'
commander of the regiment, being ab- , .farming operations are going stead- 
sent, was not notified; that there is цу on, the weather being very favor-
no rscorq at headquarters that the able. Jas. Fairley is rapidly disposing
officer commanding* appHéd tor a copy of his carload ot seed wheel.

ide on the evsiiif the last 
iff New Brunswick.

the ofder the words; "'The above is 
promulgated for - the benefit of those 
Whom it may concern." This expres
sion was not isSUed -as part of the 
district orders.

RAISING AGE OF CONSENT.
On the third reading of Mr. Charl

ton’s bill raising the age of consent 
for girls from sixteen to eighteen 
years, Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
pointed out that this was legislation 
of a serious character which ought tc 
have the best attention of the gov
ernment. In 1895 the department Of 
justice reported in favor of retaining 
the British standard of age. If a de
parture from this tQfWSti.-Wae to be 
taken the department of justice, as 
now represented in parliament, ought 
to be heard from. The effect of the 
proposed legislation ought to-be more 
fully-; understood bT thé department 
of justice and by lawyers who. had ex
perience In criminal law than by 
those who were urglngjKÿç, (he*reform. 

Mr. McNeil of Nofth’Bruoo- spoke ln

practically unllitited.
We have seen maple, elm, ash and 

other lumber from Ontario, and from 
Michigan, going by steamer from St. 
John every winter to the British mar-, 
ket. The

’ : ! lot

"J do not think that the men whe 
now pose as representatives of the did 
conservative party, to which I be-1 
longed and still belong, are by any t 
means the representettfves of the con
servative instinct in Canada in poli- { 
tics. I have ' left these* people, and 3 t ___
lave “b objection to your saying so> ! anuuaY nfe^X^MWnmichf уасьГетп 

Sir Charles Tapper, speaking of the was held in the oUee of R. R. Call on Sat- 
matter this evening, said: , urday. The following officers were elected:

not ^ all surprised to seethe ^“^Г^ЇІіпЛг^Г^т-
announcement Mr. Costigan has made : mud ore ■ u. Leu Street sec. treasurer. The 
that ne now belongs to the govern- ! dates for cruising and ntcing were llxed, the 
ment party I think the corresnond- S,r.st to bp a crulRe *»n the 24th ot May. tion.ment party, i. tnmx tne correspona Nine new members were elected. Sn,jV»r „.„ao. , u>,
tnce read in. the house by Dr. Roche On Monday evening a nimt.tr Df young Speaker Edgar refused to «low Sir
discloses fully the humiliating post- I?en met in the office of Dunlop, Cooke * Charles to spea^ again, where*®»» 
tion in whit* Mr. Costigan placed;.» ^’t.S“l £У?аЇІг'^„‘bemselves into а нову Mr. Taylor of South Leeds, Ont* 
1’imself. The difficulty wiU be for the Amateur Athletic club The“c*jeri of^e moved the adjournment of the house, 
government to defend the means by iB t0 select and prepare men who wm Sir Charles spoke for an hour" "tiHi
which they have acquired his support thls motjdn> rehearsing . the devioutf
rather than for any person else t»ex- Howard jVilllston was elected president^and col,rse the ministers regarding this
plain it. All I am suiprisèd At is that- An3low secretary. Drummond scheme and in other mkt-
Mr. Costigan has not sufficient self- wГа їьГьаГк^МагЛ^т from Века^Г Wr ters, including fhe Yukon railway and
respect to leave the front benches of D & J. Richie & Co. She arrived last night New Brunswick deals..
the conservative party. It is too late ?bouî ?,ine o’clock, and began to discharge Mr. Blair replied with some hetot,
for him to raise any question qfçrin- 5n£ Kea^frt that Sir Charles had degener^
Сіріє as . the ground upon which the Bummeraldc .*nnie in yesterday loaded with ated J»to a common scold, and that 
separation between himself and the |ю,,?іоєЛ- °sts and butter. The str. Hus- he himself was filled with sorrow tot 
conservative party has been made. Й а^ЬІпк ап™иГгіт pototsr**UlRr ^Рв btm’ The minister said that all papmi 
Thé discussion of the papers to be The household effects of the late Hon. essential ta the understanding of the 
brought' down 6y the minister of in- Michael Adams are Oo be sold at public auc- matter were long si-iec in ooSsesetoa 
land revenue, moved for by Mr. ^The commute Into^dTholding à of the houee- The agreement for the
Roche, will leave no гоощ for doubt dance on the night of May 23rd to raise purchase of .the Drummond railway 
in the mind of any ae*Pp» -bPW. C<*ti,, t0 be ,lse” in beautifying the rubltn was submitted by him to the Drum-
san’s support was ^Uare- , , _______ moi.d committee last.fall, an^ was m
party in power. The govèrriiivent NORTHBSK. - it», report. He charged 'that Sir
need haye no anxiety about his vote ----- Charles Tapper was apparently hold-
so long as they retain power. After - J22B2IwE**'OT25lrB;,bÇ?’’.'4f3r ing a briet for the CfiRadian Pacific.’
what has already taken place between try, although we have not had аду0гаш“м Ml- Foster showed. that only three
him and tha government it is clear x«t- The streams. are low. and driving is clauses of that document were print-

іШйах wm #£S$k stass г$
ONTARIO AND~OUEBEC. -НгЬ^-WMfi

tНатґів' has passed away to his ia^t b&bivMX* Powell ;
* ‘ ГЯ5їпв He was burled in the tYesby- moved fob returns that had not ap-

Sensational Gambling Case-Winter Wheat >as а ьго”ьегУо? іатт’напгів.1^ р.Тм- Г^'ьал ь Р°ре>>^п°и<т tor «е-
Wi'll R. - nvy’a foreman. turns had- been obstructed by Jlr.

_ ",n De “ • aiwre, r. p WMtncy, manager and director for Blair himself. Mr. .-Foster concluded
the North West Boom, woe taken very 
seriously 111 with bronchitla. Dr. Desmond 

.of Newcastle was sent for, and when last 
heard from Mr Whitney was much bette», 
and hopes are entertained for his ultimate 
recovery. *

Isaac Sheasgreen of the salmon hatchery 
tw9 very fine cattle drowned last Week 

abilo trying to mua the swesm which runa- 
into the. dam used for fishery purposes.

Mrs. Alfred Sinclair is rejoicing over the 
advent of a little baby girl.

Icompany now being organ
ized will take a hand ln this busi
ness, and being on the seaboard can 
get better prices than the western 
shiaoer. - ■
' A Liverpool firm offers 
yeariy enough boxes to equal 1,790 
standards of spruce, deads; another in 
Glasgow equal to TOO. A Glasgow 
firm offer to take: from 400,006 to 606,- 
000 eases per year, à second one from 
100,000 to ЇБОЛ06. A Quebec firm sent 
shocks to the valu/ of $145,000 to Eng
land last year. A. Bangor firm is now 
seeking a Steamer to carry 1,000,000 
shooks to Europe. Ha№ a dozen Cart- 
goes' by sailing Vessel' went from there 
last year.

Within a week or /о -.two schooners 
have cleared at St, John for Eastport 
with- boards, to- ^•’hd*. .manufactured 
there into Shook* and re-riifpped to 
Europe. Such boards, if the product 
of Maine, iogs. paaf fea’ QUty at East- ' 
port. It from provincial logs they 
pay thq duty, but. when re-exported
,the,«h!2a9t the Dlngl#
tariff, 90 per cjseti rebate.Speaking; Æ hardtfeod, a Liyer- 
ІКЮІ АИп.мШ^егеа. t» take from 80 
to, 10O oars "bfi ro<fit elm- and ash per 
year. A market for hardwoods аз 
well as for shocks and boxes is offered 
in Liverpool,' Lonion. Glasgow and. 
Manchester. A London firm has writ
ten asking for mining Chocks of birch, 
maple, ash or beech. The sizes re
quired are 4x4, 5x6. 6x6, 7x7, 8x8—2 féet 
long. They need hot be perfectly 
square, and can be wanêy or knotty.

Another enquiry is for crate wood, 
24x1-2x7 inches, of rough spruce.

• b tod» would ^

! іNEWCASTLE.
t The First Deal Ship—TOie Yacht Club—Ял 
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MONTREAL, May 9.-Д , sensation 
— caused in the police court today.was

when in the case of the proprietors of 
St. Jean Baptiste Club, charged with 
allowing і gambling. in - their premises, 
an expert swore that three out of the, 
five packs of cards seized among the 
gambling paraphernalia were marked.

A fire, in; the factory -of the Alaska 
Feather and .Down .Company this af
ternoon did between $10,000 and $16,000 
damage to the- building and contents, 
which, were fully insured,

TORONTO, May . 9,—The, Ontario 
crop bulletin Issued today states that 
winter wheat will be practically a 
failure in many districts on account 
of the bad winter conditions. A con- 
-s!dc*rable area в being plowed up and 
re-sown with spring wheat. ‘ A. large 
proportion of the clover crop,In every 
section of the province has been killed. 
The fruit crop jrospects are generally 
favorable, -except for peaches, a good 
many trees having been winter killed.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., May 11.—M. J. 
Cahill is under, arrest here on serious 
charges connected with the by-elec
tion in West Elgin last Saturday. 
Cahill was a deputy returning officer, 
and it is alleged he committed forg
ery by -signing Albert E. Montgom
ery’s name to -the poll book and that' 
he despoiled the poll book by erasing 
names, it is said other arrests are 
to be made.

• The demand for whisky cates," soap. 
boxes, pickie cases, doth ’ boards, 
staves,', and many other products- of 
such a mill as is proposed i* simply 
eriormbds. ’v * • . ... ..... ..... .......

Thé capital of the* proposed comany 
is I2COOO, and the toill Is to be modern 
In evi*ÿ feSfiect, and fully equipped 
tor; the various classes of- wot* re
quired. It is " pointed out -toy those 
Interested in the enterprise- that our 
deals are sold to’ yard men Who make 
them into boxes. The ’box; making 
could bé dorte hero, the: goods shipped 
direct; and the - yard men’s profit held 
here. As to the hard weed business, it 
would utilize wood that ra not* sale
able new in this market; "and the sup
ply around Grand ; Lake and. in. , the 
upper St. John regipn of eim, maple, 
ash, beech and birch. Is very large. '

Thè proposed mill would ■ employ 7E 
to loo men. There’ .vouid have to, be 
ample piling grounds and an auto
matic dry kiln in connection. The 
position on the seaboard would give it 
an exceptional advantage, va direct 
steamer service to London would find 
in it an important freight contributor, 
end each would help the other.

/ r,.; * FISH BULLETIN.
HALIFAX, N. S'., May 11.—Nova Scotia:—*: 

Dlgby—Cod lake, haddock and lobsters 
scarce.

Yarmouth — Mackerel traps average 
barrel; other branches dull.

Pubnlco—Very few lobsters taken.
Wood’s Harbor—Lobsters scarce; no other Ashing.
Clark’q Harbor—Qod, hake and lobsters in 

fair quantities. .
Port LaTour—AlewIves poor, and no mack

erel; three fiah to four traps; cod, % qtis. 
per-man. * -‘r . . .. -. - j

Sand Point—Lobsters scarce and* no cod, 
alewives or haddock.

Lockeport—Catches of lobsters rough for Ashing.
. Liverpool—A few alewives taken, being 

tne first of the season; lobster fishing good.
Lunenburg—Fair catcahes of lobsters.
Musquodobint Harbor—Lobsters poor.

. ‘.РУ Bay—No cod, herring or mackerel, 
but fair quantities of lobsters taken.

Canso—Herring and lobster Ashing 
and no cod

Arichat—Lobsters continue scarce; no cod, 
herring or haddock yet taken.

St. Anna—Lobsters reported in fair 
titles.

Port Hood—Herring fair, but 
lobsters.

P. E. island :—Alberton—Herring plentiful 
nnrt lobsters fairly so.

Malpe^id—Catches qf herring fair; lob-
Magdalen Island—Herring very plentiful ; 

lobsters scarce; no cod or alewives.
New Brunswick Escumlnac—Very good 

catches of herring, but no lobsters.
Balt and Ice—Balt ln traps can be procur

ed ata the Magdalen. Islands, and herring 
bait by fishermen's nets at Alberton, P. AS.
1. Ice at Digby and Yarmouth.
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RICHIBUCT0.stera

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qutntue Teib- 

letaL AB druggists rotund the money 
h it toils to cure. 26c.

Death*f Mrs, A. B. Carton of Kingston.

“ RICHIBUOTO, May ll.-ddrs. Car- 
son. Wife of A. B, Carson of Kingston, 
died today. The deceased hoe been 
an intense sufferer from an internal 
sareoffia for several months. She 
leaves a husband and one daughter. 
Mrs. Edwin B. Todd- of St Stephen 
and Mrs. I. B. Oakes of Wolfyille, N. 
S„- are sisters of deceased, and Allan 
Smith of the Merchants bank of 
Halifax at Halifax is a brother. The 
funeral takes place on Sunday after-

.

iC'SBOIBSTOWN.t„„. . . . ...

' The Schoolhouae, ah Old Landmark, 
Destroyed by Fire.$50 MD $55 . : >■

-4■ç Ф

The Columbia Bicycle
is the standard of the World.

They are now within reach 
of everyone. Don't buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at 
Popular Prices.

'te-

Г4 noon..
7 ANNAPOLIS NEWS.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S„ May 11.—Sch. 
Pearline, with cargo of fertilizer froin 
Boston, and sch. Chas. F. Washing
ton, with, salt,. butter and egg* from 
Port George, arrived yesterday. ,

R. W. Hardwick is getting the tim
ber on too ground to straighten up
and repair the Chesiéy building, now

................................Ré of the Ander- 
$, The building 
astructed woôden 
ltd when refitted 
ake a desirable 
Mre and dwelling. 
It as the Union

__ _elonglng . to the
îr'èstate, wàa veold at auction 

yesterday afïwnoon, and was. bid in 
by W. M. deBloib for $1,000.

D. 8. Nobies, С,- E., made a prolimi- 
naty stirViy: iaèt -week for the pro
posed route of the Granville and Vlc- 
tofla'Beach railway.
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